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T H E C H E S T E R N E W S 
GETS A VERDICT 
OF $42,500 FOR 
STEALING AFFECTIONS 
Warsaw. N- Y.. Sept. 22.—Law-
yers for Miss Margaret Pierce, of 
Castile. today were preparing papers 
for a n dppeael from the verdict of 
S IH.-IOO-awarded by a jury last night 
'.o Mm. James 0 . Howard, whose 
hnsband's affection, Miss Pierce is al-
leged to have stolen /our years ago. 
wi,-n she was 10 years' old. Mrs. 
HSward charged that her husband 
deserted her and three children aft-
•r a child was born to Miss Pierce. 
Miss Pierce took the stand in, an 
effort to disprove the claim of Mrs. 
Howard that she lured "her husband 
.way from his family. The defense 
contended that Miss Pierce was an 
unsophisticated country girl with the 
mentality oi l child of twelve who 
fell an easy Victim of Howard. 
Lylc Smith, a childhood chum, to 
whom Miss Pierce is now engaged, 
Nitt beside her during the trial. 
MAN IN ANDERSON 
VICTIM OF ATTACK EXTRA SESSION 
ALMOST CERTAIN 
MADE IN 
CAROLINAS 
EXPOSITION 
Charlotte, N. C. •» ' . 
Sept. 25th To Oct. 7th 
Anderson, Septf>22.—Robbed and 
sandbagged at a late hour last night 
and found by city officeni in an un-
conscious condition at 1 o'clock this 
morning, lying in an autmobile near 
Main street, I. G. Watson, about 45 
years of age, a well known local tin-
consciousness and toW officers that 
he knew absolutely nothing of the 
attempt to take his life. 
That robbery was the motive of 
the party who struck Mr. Watson is 
indicated by the empty pocketbook, 
"Belonging f?> Mr. Watson which was 
•found in the automobile and had 
apparently been rifled. 
When examined it was found that" 
WANT NEW BUILDING. 
bile, it is'belicved that two hours or 
mord-haa elapsed between the time 
he was struck until his discovery this 
morning at 1 o'clock. When found 
his wounds were*bleeding freely and 
it was stated that a portion of hi* 
head waa beaten into a pulp, a sand-
bag or some other similar instrument 
having been employed. 
The car in which Mr. Watson was 
found was not his own and the police 
department has been irfTorme4 that 
the car belonged to Frtmk Burriss, a 
local electrician, whom Mr. Watson 
stated he had been doing some 
work for. While Burriss had not been 
implicated in the affair late* today, 
officers say the automobile was his 
property. -
Don't miss it—see what is being 
done in the Carolinas. The Ad-
mission is only 20 and 40c. -
Exposition Building—Park Avenue, 
YORK COUNTY MAN 
MADE REAR ADMIRAL 
J Washington. Sept. 21.—Cajit. 
George W. Williams is now a rear 
admiral of the navy. Ho was ap-
pointed early in the summer. The 
scnate^CMfirnied * thefc nomination 
tddas^'-fJiiSy in confirmation was 
due. to complaint on the part of 
Senator W. J. Harris of Georgia that 
others deserving of promotion were 
neglected. Nothing .was alleged a-
gainst Captain Williams. The new 
rear admiral is a South Carolinian, 
well known'thronghout the state. 
TO START THE FIGHT 
Special Attraction Today 
and Tomorrow 
T h e Famoui Son* Writer And Comedian 
Ed and Grace McConnell 
1 Lot House Dres ses $1.50 t o $3 .00 v a l u e $ 1 . 0 0 
1 Lo t C h i l d r e n ' s S w e a t e r s $1.60 to $3.00 $ 1 . 0 ^ ' 
1 Lot L a d i e s ' Voi le W a i s t s $1.60 to $2.00 valud 
- $ 1 < * 
1 Lot Lad ie s ' G o w n s 75c va lue , 3 f o r S l . o b 
$1.00_Middies , 2 fo r ' $1 .00 
1 I ^ t Lad ie s ' Wool S k i r t s $2 .00 to $5.00 $1 .00 
12 T o w e l s f o r * ___ $1 .00 
2 Big Ba th T o w e l s f o r $1 .00 
1 p a i r L a d i e s ' K i d Glov^e $1 .00 
3 m e n ' s Si lk Knit . T i e s f o r , $1 .00 
12 m e n ' s H a n d k e r c h i e f s f o r • T $ 1 . 0 0 
3 p a i r Si lk Sox _Z.1L $1 .00 
3 p a i r Febie- Si lk Hose $1 .00 
2 p a i r Si lk Hose $1.50 va lue ; $1 .00 
BITS 0' VAUDEVILLE' Ford Buja Coal. 
Cincinnati, 0., 9ept. 22—An order 
for coalfor the Ford Motor Com-
pany of (Detroit WHI signed here* to-
day by a representative of the Ford 
Company with the American Export 
and Inland Coal Corporation of* thi• 
city it w u announced by Ernes^ F. 
Henley, preaident of the «oal cor-
poration. Abner Lunsford, 'general 
manager of minutes of the Ford 
Company confirmed the announce-
ment of Mr. Heaaley, saying'that he 
had signed the order in behalf of 
the Detroit concern. 
W e have a comple te l ine of cut glass, jewelry , silver-
ware , diamonds, etc. , but you k n o w w e cannot tell a Dia-
mond for a Dollar, neverthelesa w e propose t o m a k e re-
ductions on the prices of our merchandise and cordially 
invite you to cal l in and look at our l ine and see w h a t w e 
have to of fer you. 
Vaudevi l le 's Greatest P iano and Comedy Act. 
Changing Program Daily 
•tore your headquarters 
Shows 4:00 P. M. and 8:00 P. M. 
You need your county paper , 
wty no., $ 2 
P R I C E S A D U L T S 30c, C H I L D R E N 15c. 
_ _ _ » • . w • w i n i m v e w u x i u e n u i v a 
THE S. M. JONES COMPANY 
xaif®®®®®©®®@®@©©@®©®®©©©®®©@®j9©®©©§©@( 
Superintendent of Adult Schools of 
the State'of S. C. will bo present, al-
fo Mia* Arnold of Baldwin Mill to-
gether with all other teacher*. 
M. E. Brockraan. 
* iVnral m$3ferfl0ual* 
Cotton. 21.26 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
This !• • prescription prepared especially 
tor MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER. 
Fire or alxdows will break a»j caae, and 
if taken tfien ai 'a ionic Ike Pever "ill not 
return. It acts on the liver belter than 
Calomel and doea not gripe or aiekea. 25c 
Look What a DOLLAR 
WILL BUY AT THE 
Cash-Down Grocery Comp'y 
POTATO HOUSE 
"TTlb. bucket LARD $1.00 
37 lbs. Hudrtut GRITS $1.00 
14 lbs. Best Head RICE $1.00 
. 4 Bottles Bee Brand MAYONNAISE $1.00 
3 Bottles Gelfand's RJELJSH $1.00 
3 Bottles Premier Salad DRESSING - - • $1.00 
6 Packages Pillsbury Heirtti BRAN $1.00 
10 Packages Quaker OATS'! $1.00 
12 Packages CORNFLAKES.or POST 
TOASTIES-- •< $1.00 
17 8c Cakes Octagon SOAP ^••••$1.00 
25 5c Cakes Octagon SOAP $1.00 
:.2£> 5cTrackages GOLD DUST $1.00 
6 Cans 20c TOMATOES $1.00 
8 Can? 15c T®WATOES $1.00 
8 Cahs Pink SALMON $1.00 
3 Cans Hillsdale ASPARAGUS TIPS $1.00 
3 lb. Package,White House COFFEE •• $1.00 
18 Cakes FAIRY SOAP $1.00 
6 20c Jars Beechnut PEANUT BUTTER- $1.00 
Bring this Adv. with you, so that you'll be sure not 
to miss any of these Bargains. 
Cash-Down Grocery Comp'y 
IN THE VALLEY F. J. KEY, Mgr. 
DOLLAR DAY VALUES 
Winchester Store FROM THE Sept. 28-29th 
Athletic STOCKINGS, regular j l .25. blue and rod . . 
Automobile PLIERS, No. 2457, $1.50 seller 
Winchester PLIERS. No. 2457. 11.50 seller 
Winchester HApKsSAW frames. No. 3902, regular $1.75, 
3 60c boxes"Flsk REPAIR PATCH . . 
11.50 No. Kl-6" KEEN KCTTBE SHEARS 
Winchester special HAND SAW 
Winchester Special NAIL HAMMER and 5 lbs. NAILS. 
Hammer fbgUlar $1.50 
Repealer Smokeless SHELLS (Winchester). 1 box . . 
Ocedar POLISH (1 qt. size), regular SI.25 .. .'. 
2 Polish Floor.MOPS, regular 7Sa,«nch 
1 pt. THERMOS BOTTLE . . . . » . 
Winchester Flash LIGHTS, No. 6S16 
2 Durham Duplex HAZOIIjJ (II.CO each) 2 for 
Porch Swings-Chain—(Complete) 
Official BASE BALL (Bon Tober) . . 
Class Water PITCHER and 81x-GLASSES 
-Flower Bed TOOL 8ETt ." 
Winchester Foot BALL (Orals Leather) regular $2.00 
11.25 .Thread MOPS with Handle . 
SI.50 set KNIVES and FORKS . . . \ . . . ' 
Keen Kutter AWL and TOOL SETS, regular $1.75 
$1.25 slie Bath TUB* Enamel No. 3 9 . , . 
Geunlne Gillette RAZORS 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Children's Winchester SKATES, regular $1.50 . . . . . . 
Ingersoll Yankee WATCHES, $1.50 value, very special.. 
1 Galvanized COAL 8KUTTLE S 
1 SHOVEL I Valuo $1.50 , . 
1- Pair'COAL TONGS j 
. 1 $1.00.nackage Bull Dog PATCH 
1 50c paSage Bull Dog PATCH J" " 
2 Pairs Canvass Army LEGGINGS, regular $1, pec-parr. 
1 No. 4 Ocedar MOP . ) r 
1 Bottle OCEDAR POLISH V 
1 Bet.KNIVES and FORKS,. No. 1908, Regular $1.65 ' . . 
Heavy No. S Galv. TUBS 
5. Gal. all Galv. OIL CANS / 
Sterno Heating STX>VjC, regular $1.50 No. 4010 
4 Inch PAINT BRUSHES. No. B68S 
Lipped Preserving KfeTTLES. Aluminum No. 190S.. . . 
AIumltAim Heavy DISH PANS..'.', 
Aluminum'-Double BOILER 
Aluminum Round R0ASTER 
Aluminum 3-SAL'CE PAN BETS . . . . 
Alu&lnum FRY PANS 
Aluminum KETTLES J 
- Aluminum WATER PITCHER 
$1.50 Heavy Bicycle INNER TIJBES 
$1.60 Keen Kutter 8 Lever Heavy PAD LOCK 
8 Winchester 8peclal COOK KNIVES, value $2.00 
1 lot old Style Straight .RAZORS. Keen Kutter Quality, 
value up-to $3.io.'. 
BARBER SHEARS (steel) . . . . . . 
Diamond Edge SHB^RS . . . 
Winchester SHEARS; No. 9010, $1.50 value . . .. 
10 Wlnchester'Speelal Paring KNIVES, 25c each, value 
WIncheater'kAM SLICER, No. 7227, $1,50 value . 
Oem Fountain Pen ($2,00) value 
Winchester Pocket KNIVES. No. 294®, $1.50 value . . 
WIncheater POCKET I^KIVES, No. 2950, $1.50 Valuo . . 
Keen Kutter POCKE? KNIVES, Ntf. 2953, $1.5,0 value 
Winchester POCKE* KNIVES, No. 0098, $1.50 value. . 
$1.60 Blue ind White EnAiel CUSPIDORS, No. 20 
LaCo'BROOMS J. . . . . . 
.8 1-2 Feet, Steel FISHING RODS ($2.00 value) . . . . 
3 Packages. Keen Kutter RAZOR BLADES 
Aluminum Copvex KETTLES 
Long Handle SHOVELS 
3. TENNWBALLS, 1921, regular 60c each 
I 60c hottlea Klbler's Furniture POLISH 
$1.25 O'Cedar POJ-ISH^MbP 
THE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE. " 
. Tho football schedule for the C«- \ 
tswba High School Association was 
•agreed upon as follows Satardajr 
Rock Hill? 
Fritjay, Sept. 29th—Fort Mill vs 
Winthrop Training School in Rock 
Hill. . . . j / 
Frid!>,' Oct. 8th—Kershaw vs 
Rock'Hill In Rock Hill; York vs1=ort 
M(tl in Fort MU1; Cheater v« Winna-
boro in. Cfiester; Winthrop Training 
Schoo vs Lancaster in Lancaster. 
Friday, Oct. 13th—Kershaw vs 
Lancaster in Kershaw; York vs 
Chester in Yoric; Winnsboro vs Win-
throp Training School in Rock Hill; 
Fort Mill vs Rock Hill in Fort Mill. 
Frdiay, Oct. 20th—Kershaw v» 
Winnsboro in Winnaboro; York vs. 
Lancaster in W n caster; Chester vs 
Fort Mill In Chester; Winthrop 
Training School vs Rock Hill in. 
Rock Hill. 
•Friday, Oct. 27th—Kershaw v« 
Fort Mill in Kerahaw; York vi 
Winnsboro in York; Chester vs Win-
throp Training School in Chfiter, 
Rock Hill vs Lancaster In Roeld Hill. 
Friday, Nov. 3rd—Kerahaw -• vs 
Winthrot) Training School in Rook 
Hill;,York va Rock HH1 in ,York; 
Chester vs Lancaster In Chester 
(tentative); Fort Mill v*. Winnsboro 
in Fort Mill. 
Friday, Nov. 10th—Kenfcaw, vs 
Yoric in Kerahaw; Lancaster v» 
Winnsboro ifi Winnaboro; i o c k Sill 
vs Chester in Rock Hill. 
Friday, Nov. IT—JCewbaif *• 
in all departments will 
prove of interest to the 
buying public. * Our policy, 
(as usual) is to let our mer-
chandise and price speak for 
us. A warm, welcome for 
SSSSSSS! 
and'of the United States depart-
ment of agriculture. 8. M. Byars, 
farm demonstrator agent for Ander-
son county, was an Imifcrtant factor 
in arranging and carrying out the 
program which will not only benefit 
farmer* of this county, but many 
from other state*, The crowd num-
bered more than' SOO, and there were 
delegates from Georgia, Tennessee 
and North Carolina, as well as many 
'from all pointa of the state. 
A tour of the farm was made, and 
from a large megaphone Professor 
Winters gave the information that 
all were eager to hear. The first part 
of' the farm visited waa a cotton 
field.planted April 8rd, and another 
whjfh was planted April 27th. Pro-
fessor Winters stated that both 
fields had-been cultivated exactly a-
)RT BEADS BY BILUONS waa paying attention. 
One morning she found a gob ef 
gum that he had been chewing the 
Bight before when ha returned home 
late. In the lump of gum waa the 
fatal red hair. 8h« caused a watch 
to fc* placed on the woman ,wio had 
locks to match the hair ahe found 
and discovered that her husband waa 
• frequent visitor at the red-head's 
apartment and got a divorce In rec-
ord time. Talk about your detective 
stories, what a pldt l-TPSrtland Or»-
Ionian. \r / 
Locomotive From Scrap Irp/L 
! Working for eleven years, with a flle 
«a bis only tool, a man In Buenos 
t y m has' made a miniature (promo-
tive of scrap Iron. The locort^va 
Mitt be operated under Its own power 
by '<lie use of compressed air. The 
iroiTWM norhcatetrnnMTMktngrbur 
was unrked cold. A small coal tender 
and passenger coach"were made at the 
•woe time and the whole thing la a 
•llttU-inau than ilx feet In length and 
weighs 170 pounds. More than 1.300 
screws and 2.000 rivets .were used In 
the work.' The train Is complete to 
the last tiny detail and Is built on the 
model of the equipment uaed on the 
lWtiah rallrosds of that country. 
JUST A FEW 
DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS 
At Chester Cash and Carry Grocery Co. 
September 28th and 29th 
Our Entire Stock Priced For this Occasion : 
picked, will yield a bale to the acre, 
while the later planting would not 
likely make more than three-fourths 
of-a-bale.-Thus was shown the value 
of early planting, intense cultiva-
tion, and getting ahcajl of the boll 
weevil. The lapiKrKich th r Tint cot-
ton was plptlfed was run-down and 
badly washed eleven years ago and 
Mr. BrakT" proceeded to buil<Klt-up 
with thesijtood results. 3 LARGE CANS OOODT GOODY HEAVY BYRUP APRI-
COTS 4 IBS. FRANCO-AMERICAN COFFEE 
lowing crimson clover waa shown, 
and,near another field which had 
not followed crimson, clover it was 
seen that tjiere was difference pf 
from dne-fotJrth to one-Kalf a -bale 
in-favor of the clover crop. 
A field of one hundred acres was 
visited which 11 years ago was 
washed by 17 gullies to a depth of 
10 feet, and some of them 25 feet 
across the top. Mr. Drake said that 
he had dammed these gullies with 
brush and dirt, and then had the 
banks dynamited and then all-level-
ed off with a tractor plow and a 
scoop. Within a season or two the 
land was ready for a crop of cottjn. 
"The first rule of Mr. Drake is to 
plant early, using about B00 pounds 
of acid, soda and fish scrap, and 
proceeding with clover crops. Plant 
early so that the cotton will fruit 
early and get ahead of the boll 
weevil. T h e n J J r . Drake uses cal-
tium* arsenate, usln^ one large mule 
drawn madhine and two sma)V ones. 
The dustlntf was done "at night so as 
to utilize the. dew in holding..the poi-
son. On July 3rd when the "dusting 
began a test showed that an infesta-
tion of weevy as high as 24 per cent 
existed on the farm, one month lat-
er after several applications of pois-
on the infection showed 4 per cent. 
About 22 pounds of arsenate was 
used t S an acre, ahd iCtqit about 
ID cents a pound., 
>18 COFFEE S LARGE CANS PIE PEACHES. 
stems, varnish, buttons and electrical 
P This cMtynercIal Alchemy happens 
not In Germany, famous for Its utili-
sation of by-products, but right here 
In Am«lca. It Is the result of six 
years It research by La Forge and 
Mains, chemistry experts of the De-
partment of Agriculture. 
Chemical engineering la one of the 
biggest \0elds open to young men to-
day. It 'll the modem Aladdln'a lamp. \ 1 — <• 
Norwegian Co-operative Bank. 
A newXbank. called "Bondernes" 
(farmer's) Vbank, has been organized 
In Christians. Norway, by a comblna-
2 LBS. LOOSE ORANGE PEKOE TEA 
CANS LIBBY'S COOKED BRAINS 3 BOTTLES CERTO 
-would be »S1M)0(VX)0 abort of matin* 
the total outlay for feminine orna-
ments. In spite of the Increase In 
the amount of coffeo Imported, Ihe cup 
that cheers America at breaKfnst time 
coats far less than the beads that 
women wear.. About $01,000,000 less. 
"rfh» comet# continues throughout tba 
whole list, of life's lesser luxuries. 
, WOMfetj IN- VARIOUS TRADES' 
. f t l r f i t x Has Traveled Far From 
t What Waa Considered Proper In 
5 LARGE CANS McSENAMLV'S HERRING ROE. 13 PCKGS. REPUBLIC TOILET PAPER 
4 CANS EMPRESS RED SALMON 
« LARGE CANS VAN CAMP'S PORK AND BEANS 
3 1-3 LBS. RUMFORD BAKING POWDER 
28 PCKGS. GOLD DCST WASHING POWDER 
25 6c BARS OCTAGON SOAP 
13 CAKES ARMOUR WITCH HAZEL OR BUTTER 
MILK TOILET SOAP ^ 
15 CANS LIOflT HOUSE CLEANSER 
25 PCKGS. TOKYO TOILET PAPER 
S LARGE PCKGS. COCOi PUDDING 
PCKGS. KNOX'S GELATINE 
2 3LB. CANS OR18CO 
4 LAROE BOTTLES ROYAL SALAD DRESSING 
2 GALLONS MORRIS SUGAR HOUSE 8YRUP 
1 J-J GALLONS W. A. R0BIN80N'S GEORGIA CANE-
SYRUP' Theft arc today In New York state 
780 women In the building trades In-
cluding women carpenters, electricians, 
house painter*, glailers, paper hang-
ers, plasterers, pltmbera. and even 
stone cutters. There are al*> women 
working as-common laborers for the 
railroads. 
•w*-have had factory workers, to be 
sure, for long years, but In the past 
they hate been chiefly employed aa 
aeml-skllled operators In clothing, tex-
tile and similar Industries. Today, 
New York state boasts 2,610 In lum-
ber and furniture work; 0,302 doing 
aeml-sklUed tusks In steel and Iron 
and 8^17 working among the other 
metals; while 1,107 "w 
H JARS LIBBY'S SWEET RELISH 
7 7 OZ. BOTTLES SWEET PICKLES. LEARNING FROM MR. DRAKE. 
Greenwood county farmers who 
haven't been convinced that cotton 
can be grown under boll weevil con-
ditions by bariy planting-and the 
use ot calciam arsenate (all Green-
wood countyUarmers do not have to 
be convinced! of this fact because 
they have proved it to their own 
satisfaction) may learn a lesson 
.from Wade Drake, ,o'f Anderson 
couD&^Some went tJ-j4r\ .Drake's 
, j . " f a r m las"bywec"k and saw for them-
of mill ['selves. To those who did noCgo the 
operators ruaa , following "write-op" of that trip by 
a 300,000 for the j an Augusta Chronicle correywndent 
v i shotild prove interestingTma^jofit-
Such tasts ara not so antl-Victorian I a b I ( , . 
s quarrying, mining, stevedoring, of T h a t o l i . f M h [ o n e d ,lip-jhod farra-
-.mm are a s o ^ n - 1 j n j c h i j g ° n e [ ( ] e o f ( h e w h j n g _ 
the parlor dust doodle ^ ia» shown Friday afternoon 
— Florence Guy i a t '^e soil demonstration on the farm 
ir Republics j of" Wade Drake, who is recognized 
. / f a s an authority in this particular sci-
iva Him Away. ertce, and his school has been one of 
Agobof chewing gum has .lWiipted practical experience. This demon-
. family. I n , » recent stration was under tiie direct super-
•Hftrffc who was suing, testlflerf^that * • . 7 / 
ba waa aure that her hdsband1 wn^un-- ^-Prof«aaor-N^E.-WinUr« r 
ilthful. but did not know for certain Jicad agronomist of Clemson College, 
» which one of several charmers ha a n d . l l l , 0 „ t x f c n o n a o i l buy ing , 
3 1-LB. BOTTLES VAN CAMP'S CHILI SAUCE 
10 LARGE CANS CARNATION MILK 140Z. BOTTLES VAN CAMP.'S CATSUP 
CANS DIME BRAND MILK 2 CANS DEtiMONTE. 1 CAN GARDNER'S ASPARA-
GUS TIPS 
4 LARGE CANS DELMONTE OR LIBBY'S BEST 
DESSERT PEACHES 
2 1-3 LBS. LOWNEY'S COOKING CHOCOLATE 
3 LARGE BOTTLES GELFAND'S RELISH 
We Deliver Purchases To Any Part of the City. 
Trade With Us and* Get the Most For Your Dollar. 
Chester Cash and Carry Grocery Co. the kitchen i 
doth and the 
Woolston In.tl 
THURSDAY FRIDAY, SEPT, isth. and 20th. 
Chester's Great Harvest Bargain Event 
»——Thirty-One Merchants Of fe r Astounding Values in Quality Merchandise to Thr i f ty Shoppers 
rwo Big Profitable Dollar Days for Chester 
• County and Surrounding Section. All Business Houses Extend This Invitation. 
FORD 
BROS. 
